How is the Department planning for employee return to office activities?

There are multiple readiness factors we consider and evaluate when preparing for the return to the office. All efforts are and will continue to be centered around your **health**, **safety**, and **well-being**.

### Medical Planning

CDC and other health guidelines are at the center of our decision making. We examine topics like:

- CDC’s COVID-19 Community Levels
- Contact tracing
- Positive COVID-19 case follow-up procedures
- Sanitization requirements

### Building Preparedness

We create a safe working environment for all personnel through numerous building monitoring and reconditioning activities like:

- Facility reconditioning
- Enhanced disinfection
- Mechanical & safety systems (e.g., water, ventilation, HVAC)

### Community Preparedness

We monitor communities to ensure they have necessary workforce support by evaluating local community and facility services like:

- Mass transit options
- Food options
- Dependent care resources

For the latest Department resources, please visit the [COVID-19 Information Hub](#).